
RARE 14411 mOMICEL ,

NOTIC&ill 141.07dce1; tad 111 i)gatiies
kt46lhet fsertostis tienteehda;dint the1

Adruitliekntien 'Amounts of the deceased
persons Inareinaller.titentioned,will ho pre-
rented stt, the .oq)bans' • Court of Adams

%ft,mut W.'foistonfirmaticm and allowance, on
Men ,thiftoth day of .du,,t,u,st next:

311.'"f hiseentidatenunt of Michael Dar-
ner hid Withafti' 11:irticr. Executors of
the b4iCiiin 4it . fostaincut of Jacob liar-
nee, tdetiaitied. ~ ~ . . .40., Ise first and final *content of John
Hemmen! Adminteurator of the estate of
Willitiei‘Yeatit, dtiebased.

4 IrirlkOit *nil (IOU! 'account of John
Brotilt,'ketisancy Walker, Executors of
the list' will and testament of William
Lorigolearefiskel. 1, ' , . •

4t Theisteount of Jamesbighain,Ex-
coutWof 'the lasi will and testament of
Johi:irgit'ani;flo,*asod„ .

41....7.74. And and final aecountofJames
IN'Llieitt„ ,Ezeoutor of the last will and
lestaelseigetef Henry 'hi' Divitt, deceased:

4t.'Thejltbt ere:Total :lyceum of flog!)
G. SelitMeelitor of the last will and Les-

titer 41, itre. Guinn, deceased.
4 ..,310,fird amount of John hoover,

Athatoistrator of the estate of Frederick
Foster,deceased.

40. iite 'firSt Anil fto:ii account of Fain-
uel Atiminis tra tor .of the Estate of
John IV ileati, .

47t*I'l;lie linit•and finaliteroontofjames
D. Patittm.,•Ezertitor of the lam 'will and
testiitti4Mof.EA. William Pakton, D. D..

ideegfittl:' ''' '

"lie .4rst . account of Joseph 'Walk-
er, 104ziotritior of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Walker, deceased. •

4911'Plio•fitsitarid linal account of Mi-
chael fializiOver, Executor of the last will
a"4,olloto6lll.4riJoini tzgivcr, deceased.

fiNixl Uti .usecoatd, 'god fluid .acconnt of
lispry ß oust. Acninistratur, do bonis

ninvoistitth •the, wilt anneked, of Adam
Kithittfli detterilted.'- • •

'

'

VI The tirst''fiittl tidal ectoeut of Wm.
B. :114iit)oit,,' AOMjnistratur of the estate of
Tl4ll4,lo,ll .raptjon, tltwat' tttl. .

52. Tliti.tirst and final account of Eman-
uel IrdititliE:tedlitaC of the last will and
testament pfCtitlitina (=lesser, deceased.

53. :Plft!sl`Aland final actliffit of Ilcnry
Ovorgikger; gxeeutor of the last will and
testamasti, of. Abraham 0 verholser, de-

~WM. W. HAMERSIX, Wester
Regifterbtfice,Gettystiurg, ullO41849.
CZ=

A PROCLAIVIATION.

WligitaAiS the Hon. DANIEL Don-
;sex. Esq. President of the several

Constit ofCommon-Pleas, in the 'Counties
coAip6s4te, the 19th District, and Justicelof tile Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
(04er41 D4livory, for the trial of allcapital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict-mead Gitont..E alms ER and JAMES
11ItOrerrri, litois*.;Judges of the Courts of
thulium Pleas and Geucral Jail Delivery,
feHAViiiiil of all capital and other offend-
ers }bp-county ,Adains—have issued
thuiciarosept, 'bearing date the 15th day
of jahinal7, in the year of our LORD one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to 91,8ditq'ted, for holdinga Court ofCom-
moit Fleasand General Quarter Sessions
of. thei Police. and General Jail Delivery,
and.Uottrtof ULterAnd Terminer, at Get-
tysburg,, on Monday the 201/i day of.du-
gust af#l4crNgrmix IS, III:Mill GIVEN To
all the Tagkleil tits Peaee,the coroner
and Constfhlti 'within' the' said. County of'Adaittlltdithe.iThe then and there intheir
prclift p,9rsoiis, with their Rolls, itecorAta,
lritpsillOn4Utininations and ether 14.
mqµAnwe4, to do those things which to
tlusiecestlittes and in' that behalf appertain
to IA thine,'and olso they who Will prose,
caftiVinst therisonefs that are or thentilrlf*lti die, jail of the said County Of.44,a., ;iglu be then and there to pros-
ev-UtP Agasui“ theta as shall he just.

WILLIAM FLUKES,
titior4iravOlhecitiettribtirg,

.leti.2o, 1810.—u

-7 41i. U US'I"TERM.
GUANO JURY.

Thiquistk:.-1).A. Buehler, Nicholas Codori, Geo.
Dimiel Culp.

Mtillittldre,J-Islicholtis Bushey, Peter
1;rtlohl-thaeola Btarucr, Enoch Lefever. .
Prat lit .444tottesRh ire nspe rger, J 8. , G,ulloUgh,

titiiirrAs k:,°Wilscm. •
Larcw, Daniel Punk, Abra-hAo9lZiell..• •

IftwiNlltthil:=Wro.'l.3ftrighcr, Pius Fink.
duritr7Ll-Jaraeg 1i lihouny.

FriCkrns--1111neas Itoilgers, A !wait:tin Waybright.
.111~141relhtaift-:-Auttre* Little, David I,3rough,

La t tichriier.
lansinget.

JURY.
Suyder, \Valium Burr, Henry

)71).1,4, 01,e,:a M. Varner. , ,
Itiihitii.ort, Isaac llerrter,

AiotiAf d'intey..riiiiu J. Kerr..
I.l. 4l,..rvederiok Ilittinger, Peter

11110ny—i4,F.ic.kic,JiLlueo Pattersou, George

O,ttIFRAIR, Henry Gitt, David M.

17bP,wit -.roes ph ierrer, hew Eichelharger,
J. CC, 1, 410/3 KI4IICT,

Tyrinl4Troloseidt Treatle, John Flickinger.
titmhaßlau,lnt F. lefty, tSzunuel Gilliland, John

Cleveland, Juhu ii. Jdotruouri
• 40RM, riukFiltofr.

1.40x3-4,0 M414sfelulap, jr.
unpq,P
Clvdowago..7.laueb Wertz, (of M.) Jacob Littla.
FKi4litt-7.).ac01l Cover, ;Samuel Cover, David

4,114die. Wll/, Paxton.
nivrt-L4zarl Trim mer, MareusSarneon, Geo.

CHRWAtinidf-7-Jatt Thompron. John Hunter, Geo.
Cu)it, i,kbralunn { slunk, John Marius.

HpAtiwt?O—Leonard NPElvree.
11#ffitlattinTLJab
idiotiptplearhaut--rWtu. Stock, Peter Smith.

Tii;.:aiinnirs and Dealers in
horses.

aliPricb,you lase a /wise that is apasiueil
.iirsklkictial with poll evil; grease,, humors,

"VI 414,4304‘9410 , 4.l.ll#efit or awellings, or with

%0w11414cslta,grsilissuldets—proc,ure coil use as
dim! os. ut llsasar's,

.., NINaIpALGALVANICCURE•ALL,
, .iniiiii744ool I)o.*atie4e4. alter the hest thorough

oPP tenon, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this:isitsultparabla Ointment.

ker,lteinsouiala and directions, see printed
pAluptOula. .

U. nALT,LV, Inventor and Proprietor,
=HIM
C, A. moizitis ,s 4 co., Yotk, Agent* lot the

rOtkntie of Viftit *Ad Aims 41,0 for sale. by
Ilati4/1041Z, Livitytbutg,abdll,l:l',E,

177,44 iP4-r -61tA

r islArret: Frtsh
Ault 11.44Claxcu Am) nu ILLS.

, Olt 10/01000per 11111.1..ovegittJhalr' VEXSON.
- • 1

Qtt BOOKS AND STA TlON-
rot allklotle, constantly on hand

aislaftelllKAsit M lawart ;•rices. at the
heal MO Sanwa.ry ,titort. tot

ih44lllllll' . S. 11.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
'IAM!i?IEPfI

RESPECTFULLY , informs the chin
zoos of Gettysburg, and strangers,

who may tarry here untiltheirbeardsgroWS
that lie has opened a new saloon ,in, ilte
shop formerly occupied by JeconLnifins,
in West York street, one door Went !(,
Paxton's Ilat-store, where ho intends prows-
dining the Tonsorial business inail Ha va-
ried and various branches.

His razor's good and sharp, '
He'll sham your lace without a,smazt.,Gentlemen, and yea for yours'elveS.
His sponge is gocitl; his towels are
And in his shop he's always seen. ' '
l/Cl-1e also respectfully informs' the'

gentlemen that they can at any timehave
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. R.-TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
tothediamond, adjoiningthe County Bail-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
'From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothroughall the ramifications
oftlte tonsoricaldepartments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, lie willinerit
as well as receive a liberal share of puhlic
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

garA NEW LOT OF !HANK
DEEDS, (Common, andrur Ex-

seniors, and Administrators with the Will
anneled,) hiUrtgages, Ituuds, &c., just
printed on superior paper, and 14 sale at
this omen. • •

111ANCY' ARTIC LES,Cologne,Soaps
ic Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet
Brushes, Tuuth Powders, &A..; &c., fur
sale by S. 11. BUEHLER

ildirvrtiortuents

4#111444/10,144:1.144Y $4 105:
MO. 14 NoI r 1 sacomp elltzwr,

. A. dOoti Marks;,
,

mAtlo ranaparentti'Ab'rlJltEß. f
Vineir)W SitAtkEklleed lindeper,,Curlaku and renifiait ithade, of

all. the Alrerent aiaes, yetrying in price,
from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars apiece.
All the new styles of ererLdescriptine,of
patterns. and of the latest fashions of dif-
ferent cokupto anoci.ep rarOtyffg*neeings
of all '

• AM.RifbeAUtifitliTAßLE,&OMOP/
iq pattenut, and in iliOCCti. ,00, Pallas for

ratent,Coaeli Codeine for Wagoncow, of a•,vcry , superior, noy
width, ,or ,, singles, • of, Ate &MIA fin-
fathead a sOpodidusortmentni:CLOVKS
LOORgiq , 0VA5548,01t.F4,130,44,1)5,.
&c., die. , • •

l
•,110griglid matdeand trimmed4441) 4ir
°try_ toff, t e
ex ' (4'lllW.

• `VittIkritrfil'Wit &Ott Wain
Pieut,WMUlkimg,4.of above srliples,
20,Per qql.4;• gkelßaAIM any othersiStiat
la)l?yuk_ ;Art the city, .Whigefislo and ,retailekkomHzweFiletio ; •• , • .

Kridere ants and others pre A ailer/
toea/4400pm pitrolmeitrig elsewhere, as it
will be to ibeiTlidniglare !. •
• ltrAny of the above goods made to or-
der, or earefuftrOVlllMl?at they ran
be sent any distance-willioutinjury. Oth-
er Mastifanturast atiyiplied/*Mu 'fibits
Frioatepliesilai otraillay's ,at 'tkii lowitsl

.aar*Pia IN ,zhiprEVENOMS. jep -max 80,i184114144yits .

ADO*P4
VAT 111).

otiAr.*P4I.444OIILPIIIA.

LEWIS LADOIIIIISt~oi 113 atsturett Wismar; ;

.4 Few Doors.dbbve Eleventhaorgh Side.
41E4 jvpitre.c*ed byjawanivakil
ihe moo celebrated Manufacelir

of Europe,,a magnificent and, juaiciou yselected assortment of ' •
GOLD .44VD SILVL'iI 11,VITCHES,,
whichfie will sell cheaper than any otherestablishment in the United States. An
mong the assortment will be found: ,
Gold I.evera, 18 k. cases, full jeweller4 fa°Silver Levers, full jewelled, l5,
Gold l'Epines, 18 k. elutes, jewelled, 26
Silver l'Epiues, jewelled, 10

Quartier Watches,
Silver TeaSpoons, equal to coin, per aet.4 50

sI Desert, .10 00
Table, " 15 00

Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
and Rich Jewelry, &c., he.

GOLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the
best Manufacturers.

L_V"Please preserve this advertisement, and calla
LEWIS' LADOM US'S,

No. 413 MARKET STREET, above gLXV
Zlll7ll, North Side.

0:71 have Gold and Silver Levers stil
cheaper than the above prices.

p. 7-A liberal discount made to the trade
April 13, 1849.-3m.

Cheap for Cash.
JL. SCHICK has just received, per

I late arrival, as large and as good an
assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen'S
Gloves and Hosiery as can be produced
in Gettysburg. Also a splendid lot of Rib-
bons and Flowers—all of which will be
sold as low as they can be bought at any
other store in town.

Gettysburg, March 26, 1840,

MSIC.AILNigANCObi
OF VARIOITM RINDS

FCiR SaLE THIS OFFICE

LUMBER YARD.

ON hand and for sale by the subscriber
alargoquantity ofRIVER BOARDS

Yellow and I e PineMountain Boards
Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,

Scantling 4- Shingling.Laths,
Posts, Rails, 4,c.,

all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible for the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see.

GEO. ARNOLD.
( eityeburg. June B.—U

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f tFFICF, in the Centre Spare, North
‘-.F of the Court-house, between Smith's
tad Stevenson's Curlers.

Ilettyaberg, l'e

SHAD. . FOR SALE,
HERRING, In quantities, and it

MACKEREL, prices to suifpur-
HAMS. chasers,

SIDES, & av
SHOULDERS', J. M. BTEVEMION.

Gettysburg. May IS, INC

‘1)ALLEY S
MAGICAL PAIN I:A-TRACT° R.

(TIM ORIGINAL AND ONLY orNailNit .)

BURNS AND :,,CALPS. . ,
ir CHALLENGE the world to ',love that ny
MIL iptairierAzirector hoe eier,larlyd (rin ie, Alb
,inkrediaction by roe in I 0: 1,) ri)e
atinee'fb'arieIbe irbist Burns arid ltelt Rai
it 'Alit tbetarweirri 'art i etc notate' •ile etilw-
terforit sistyf that is dOrirliatibemarket. •

MALL TIIX *Timm Turn. 1..
Iley's Gernina .Extractor, in, Bums and,

Scalds, aff ords tonnfirdiate rebel, au soon as A
plied ii,cools and drama out ihefre aid 1,140

p:
a fewsioinutes. entifitetfeit'Extreethia. nit that.
ter' by erhat'name et ender what litke they +.spo
pearouttien applied, irritate and increase the pcml.,

~Try all the imitations thatprotemi, to the same
viitaasour,tlm,abovo TIIT will be Mend ,cem

It domi,,bowerct, not slant apply lii

Berns and geafds, CUD', 'Wounds, Sine'
and'hifiikpid 'Eyes, and all cares of eutertial end.
painful inflamaration, the same differenesteill be

"., •

Piles, Braiser,l3alt Bboupt, Rheumatism Erysiii•. .

alas, Eruptioni , Sorer ;Nipples, ,BrokenPreast,Chilblains,Fever Sores
old 3otel`ttttd) ltiini;

and all 'external 'inflammation, yield readily to
the eil.powrithat; pain • subduing, and curative
properties •of •thia:extraorstisary. remedy,
mark.it quint ee the Gowen , ,

CAUTION.
• it thepithii4.-Llking cogniaant of the danger
etteridiiig the use ofthe Coutrrnararr Erra et-
otrit,'l distinctly declare that 1will riot hold my-
eel( responsible for the effects ofany Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,
4.15 ereadway,•New York, 235 Chestnut street,
Philadedpidas or hoot MY-authorised mods.

TO THE LADIF,S. , • •

444 msciatly to Mothers, and grad. qtram-
iliti..—Tbegreat and substantial 'benefit that may
led6rifed; add the pain and stillering that nn4
he presented by the genuine Dalley's "pre/
Pais Krtrailrri, (see printetLpamphlet, especial-
ly Abe. article addressed to d/oriars,die.,) ought to
matte, it en inmate of every lamity. Lite itself
Gas,. iri,.many cases, been preserved 11 a ready
apPlierstion of my genuine F.xtractor. !would
therefore i atrtlon Mothers nevertO be withouta
box of it on band, netfor a mingleday; for where
there ars children, accidents will-occur. And ,
-thetas of east importance,. especially to sums,
it heals tbs wounds without a scarf
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF 'SCALD!

Wheatfiehl, Niagara Co., N. Y., tFebruary 2%11848
Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, 15

years of age, was at work In the shingle menu•
factory of L, P: Rose, he had the misfortune 'to
slip and fall into' a a large vat, used for the par
•puse of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
The blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water.—
lle tell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all 00 one aide, and one leg badly and the other
partially.. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg, that most of the flesh came off with his
garments, and hie life was despaired of by both
his physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, and which relieved him trom all pain,
preventing inflammation and swelling, alai in a
leiw days commenced healing his sores. There
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was temoved to his lath-
ere house, distance about one mile And a hair.

continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we . believe it was the
means, under Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it In all similar
cases, as a sale and invaluableremedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain, dear, sir, your
most 'obedient and hunble servant,

Al/LAE CLARK.
InU: ,ANNAIi ('LARK,
K. K. CLARK.

We, the undersigned, being personally acquaim
died with the ease of Mr, ('lark *son, believe the
above statement substantially correct

Mr. Peavey, Louisa Dewey, J.S. Kelsey, lien-
ry B. Peruse, Wm. Evans, K Clark, L. P. Rose,
Ira Newman, Wrn. Newman, Mary J. Ruse.

Chilbroins.—The Extractor has not as yet in
alrysintle instance, failed or curing Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter how severe—(see 12
page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLEY, 415 Broadway, N. York,
aud 236 Chestnut street, Phila ,

Inventor and Proprietor.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and 1), winTE,
liampton.

Gettysburg, May 4, 1840.—em
----- -

RAISING BLOOD
AND GONsUMPTION, PAIN IN THESIDE,

AND NIGHT SWEATS, ASTHMA,
WHOOPING COUGH, PALPITA-

- - • TION >OF THE HEART,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

• *BRONCHITIS,
And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Blierman's AllHealing Balsam.
RAlbllslO BLOOD AND COlsilstiltl4'.'rlo.

Mr.Milne, Builder, in Brooklyn, wee etleck'S!!with raising blood,followed by a cough, pain to
the Side, and all the usual symptoms eon-
sumppon. He employed two of the best physi
ciansi him no-good, and told him ha

CDDLD NqT LIVE.
Hearing of the uicusdarfil curd performed by

Sherman'sBalsam, he sect at 10 o'clock at night
to, Aire. Bayes,l3o Fulton street, and got a bot-
tle operated like a charm, stopped the blotd-
ing and 'Die cough!' Before be btu) taken One
bottlebe was ibte to be about his work. It had

SAVED Ills Lint
His daughter, riding at 127 Myrtle Avenue,
can "Beat it.,

Miss Ann Marton,of Williamsburgh, living in
Tenth, near South Fourth street, keys—That
she had been •troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for • long time,which at
last became se bad that she was obliged to give
up Itei ichool,for more than a year. She then
commenced taking the All Fleeting Balsam.-•

11010lieVilted her symitlpmy hie le
now Test recovering, anilhis regUMed
ions occupation as a teacher.

14 YEARS
Mrtlohit O'Neil, 10th avenue and 21st itreitV
phirered with a trough, raising ofr phlegm, atu.I
Pain aide, ',lle could set • .

,bI.BELLEF
till he" tried the All lialsaM; 'Which
dray* ,the pain. frrim his aide,' sUaYed the/rP4l,
and brought the ,disfme upon titr e surface; and
before he had takhetthect hottleiti was entirely
cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
;s7ofre. Danes, a,iady upward' of '7U,, jleiditi

SS Sheriff:halfor years been' ilobjecetoattack
of Plitiriay; Rafting -of 'Blood, revere Cough,
Elhoilnati Cr Ifnietti, Pain in betHead anti, vo-
'rious pale, Lt her body, friends bionevid
her , PAST RECOVIIRY.

relieved her at Otiii of
lifinir earthing syinploans,"and-oow she is

attainitothermark.:
ASTHMA AND ,WHOgIPLNG COUGH.

Nlne„.l. tuera4ia Well",OAS Phriatie streetheals, 10 4Deleneei street; Wm. H. lounge, 'lf
Walnutstreet, know the value of title greet, rem•.
edkek for Sherrimul All•Healing Balm; and
atilt bie written sigatureis qurrach,tAtle '

Price 25 cents and 11 per bottle., ;
Dr. Shermarea W,arrn nad Cqugb, Lurangetk,

sold BA above. ' '

Principal Mica 106•Niaran Ns*+York.'
137-For sale by

eASIMILM. BUEHLER, .
Geeiral Agent. Getinburg end by

Dr. Eaughtivto Petersburg J.S. Hollinger, Held.,
lersherg; E. Staple, Centre Mills; 3-.Mlfnight;
Benc? rsvi Ile ; J. F. Lower,,Arendtsville; Stick &

Witmer, Mumtnasburg; T. WEnight,MlCnight-
ville; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brinkerhoff, Fair-
field; E. %trek, New Cheater; D. M. C..White;
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Walt, East
Berlin; ,Wtn. Dittinger, Abbottstown ; &

Riley, New Oxford ; E. J, Owings, W.Sherrys-toted and SamuelBerlin, IAttle.town.
April 20, 1542.-8 m

--- -

HOUSE SPOUTING
vvlLh bo made 'and put up by the

übscriber,who will attend prompt-
ly to Al orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as, can be procured at any establish-
ment in thecounty.

CEO. E. BUEHLER
Gettybhorg, October 13, ISM

To the At-Meted !

ticKTNyirs "Etr, klw
eoki'r..l; MIRt: l t sh

tery ute todin{p ;Jr414540p,itt1ia4
tinhpb buit siipriession ofilytarspor(,
heir; and dorm:tunes tutu privifirar tilrlttsrt tutWor
tdrnWpheta ' ragatii•e" lOW• .14,47410 ht ht t Ayetriumphant!doaN.,i)xseptaiy

,

• ' " ' 'Xidgebtidge; Stptetnber.l I, I tttpar,
'Dr, C. V, Clickcedir C. . : •

,DttaT tvirtm....Some time Ittit *Wl:vet - 11,111fP
very suddenly 0640, pil,,er l ,4l4ll;o7l!liqf
looseness of the bowels, which continued' for
'devoid Aye. WithatO Atop Asplynektlplovisiv*
Imiqed. s) Plitlurto*,Vie Yi,,PIMI!+;9‘t,f
attic,* *ad time..te,aseirt!!ip trnca use or

isbotit 'api4timg p regifif "1' lierfilvid
thfit trinksb nidfik rifpid.oll+6 iflf-
tboi'l. ikardkild meW orstfintisill ••brim:nod.
*tate thirst, and,tocaslerialfy.mietrout 'jail -lo-
tion to,vomit, without %being 40100,triiir,VIP
thiag..l louodi;odijr,eoy, Neu seA.r, At? ept.tialthough it rueidi I,4leS,slis to 4,e Ine F°°""MY atrerigtiiliii pd'insiery lisl
were invelriablybeettnpinirif bye AiekhaViiiii‘lfblond. The eititulAidirt Proarlto be'dysenterjr
of the vary work" tyrisa;•Otelouroaltrierstied me
to call in a physician ; allothcir mtg,
Pills ; oldie a third advised me to try something
elm. , 1 chose..hot o.o4.ll9lPiciotillet
I bad hyoid a meal.ylsriwlh t ltve,
your liminrCinated.rtwettible ilii lit to /rival
of my ueightoni; and
they lisd curell'ethea',' itefe 'Mei* to' litestaa
wit), they should not •.'4tdsilsetalr, tido
soon convinced Meethst,my eencloelor um tar-
red., 1 ;mind the inildners n lkcit ellrikticß•
particularly adaptei,l' tik,crrat,lMpite,er, this pp-
Me. lw chair in lay !sulinAl !his I
but none the less certain. 11. e h \r•
gen to'abateslier • ite ier.,hA nkildidttive, •Miy,
strength retorted+, mid the'litird-tri fourth-bps.
found umlauted .i 9 Wy • vat dBtnartd
which.has o,V.,btrit Il4ilokßblY.lP9fit •

Y?url:1' 41?1&ti” i 1 1111.
irrEor sale by F.11,14,111 74.11.,111),Xiiii-Eit,

Orriersil4grri, tfftlyiosiriyi anti ig
Kauffman.ratersii rig ; J. IN.'ll,6llieiter,

HeidlershOrg 1 E. Mahlei
Knight, Hendersv I Il•` J. F.Lover.
Btick& Witmer 'lviumnsabutoi levnight,

;A.i•cm t., crivlitnyin potAf,
erhoff, Fairfield; E. 2.uck,rcw ebestet ;
C. Whgile. amfiton ; 11.1.. Miller ied
W Car, East ;
Lilly & Riley, New Delord F,E, 3. Oviinp,4ll.-
Sherryvk,wh; and' Samuel Bettie,Litiliniowo.

April 20, 1849,i-3m,

ITRIFY THE 131,001)
Dr. Keeler's Priitittecti.

jJUItthe VIIMOVIII and,pettuartent.mirepl all,
diseases striate* Isom an, impute state

the Blood, end habit of the body, yiz
Chronic disease of the chest , trench:fast. rlli-

fisY, Catarrh; etc., terabits Matt itsutettes,"rst-
ter, Scald Bead, Blotches, Cutaneous eruptions
of the bead, lace and extremities, Illeeri,Lbtee-
ic Affection* of the Stomach *Rd LiVier,lLh!qUill
Itheumstism, White Saellings, Micelles*, byph-
ilitic disorders, constitutional Debility, and aft
mercurial and liereilitaiy the.'

Let no one deceive themselves, that bi-
cause a single excel" of any kind does dot oeet-
twin immediatelysin attack itzßlhero
lure harmless. Every wiolation 02 an elequ.
law, curries with it sooner or later its.pantsh-
ment. In the great majority of .lituatifiiiaho

hick mu is exposed in social life, it is thecit-
tinned application ol leas ',warrant cans•sosihichgradually, and often imperceptibly, ,fl its I
change, and ruins the constitutions. refetedat
get is dreamt of. . The minority Hof trainee ail-
menti is of slow growth, and ut slow Norma
consequently udmtts only of cure.. t.
MllllllllOll, dysliejiala, Nile swelling, gout, throe-
tc allectium of the stomach. Ii vet, 111111e,
eyes, and est temeties, embrace this clari—esi
being the effect of an alteration in 'vesitebr'of tits
tiition, effecting vegitaticr , lie item sn'aittera
dent acquired or berisilitaly eause.dothing idlest
of powerful ALTAIRATINIX medicine*. ,030110K,
the least. hope to the invalid. Palletises will
never cure, and often do niuch mist tic. fors
lea anti A LTILNATIVRII, combined with a pnoper
regeme of diet—the one to strengthen, the ether
to change morbid action, ere abet pathology ill-
culcates. Rend the tolloaing valuable testimo-
ny : PaiLancseni•, June Si IW.

Having been apprized of the PANACZA, it af-
fords me much pleasure to be able to reconimeodit as a valuable remedy in that class of chrohie,
constitutional, and glandular di . to whirl"
it is especially adopted. To those %PIO ate Si•
dieted, and require MelliCille or an AVellikATlM ■
cannot obtain it in a moreaireeehle, octave, and
uniform state, than is to be tumid in , the l'aXVps•. 1 have used it in several iortadces withdecided success. Yours.&e.

D. ALLIBON, M. D
Prepared end Sold N. W. Cot. 3d & Foutb tr.

Philadelphia. For sale by S. LLLIOT, Car-
lisle; Harrisburg, end by drug-
gists and merchants throughout thecountry,r -Price Uri cts per bottle. Fee peruphlets.

For particulars see pamphlets Price,llltlargebottles—sb halfdoyen.
llT'Also 1)R. KIXLIF.R'S CORDIAL AND

CARMINATIVE, a%tedioine of unsurpaesed
powers in speedily eurirss Dimities, Dysentery.
Cholera 'igent um, Cholege Aforbus, FLitp-
li.ncy, and for all derangements of thiStOrnaihand Bowels causod by vrtirarisis. Solottlyshould be without the infallible remedy. eer
only 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 20. - (July 1-471841.--tyl,

liE thLir
u kg "Otil R4viilargo Szbith andop;aniqs preiat'el l„tp

Au,

BLACIKSMITIO*9Ivcc4olll4lllQ ft.,

IRONING CalllAQB`, Mak tiaNiL
liowouttl say to those who.boveno2Bol4o
shoe, that he has in his employAlryt-rate,
hands, which, with hie personal attention,
,will enablehim to give entirevsativftt
to all those who Intl furor him wkits eall.

CARRIAGE dr, BUGGY SPRINGS,
ranted) will be promptly mat% lei or-

- • t all .times. I.
kindi of REPAIRING done,

both' in Wood and. IroA, atthe mostwedue-

Alorhankful forprt' enotturegeinetti,
the subieriber solibite a continuance ifpet-
ronage, and invitee,hlo,..friends to *ilk et
hieEeteblithinent•ioetveit Chambersbilog
at; a few docire belowThern*l4•Hider.

, • C, W..HOFFM/eNi.
Gettyeburg,October 16i 18474 •

a N land kind kw jettte Iqy the 4thiertklY ,V it to vi 0114.11/MAY Co014.0k!titiOtt. ' dr°. .A... 11110
'BTAIi -AND• BANN.SI;t" •tip":1014A d er4 Friday"E Even pin 44,

.Coutii,yPea/chug, above Regis*
and Recorder's Office, by:

D. A."dr; C. 11. IIULTI L ER
R It 111 14 •

Ifpaid in advance or within' thd year, 0 par
annum--ifnot paid within the year, $2 50.'
paper shiscontinued until all arlearages Ore
excer at' the option of thy Editor. ISinglepiploas
-21 ,eents. A failure to notify a kliacoutngnyea
will be regarded ne a new engagement.

.9i/vertisimmts not exceeding a Pointe Itisert4
three thaws Jro$ i—e‘cry subsequent inairtleia.
25 cents. Longer ones in the some peopoition...
All advertisements not specially 'ordered tot •

givon time. will be continued until forbid. O ,A libs
oral reduction will bu math) to those slioadvertle•
by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed meetly *WI
promptly. and on reasonable wine. . -

Lasers onil Communiratimis to the Edit r, (ese
repting such as contain Money or th e ibegyeg
new stiliscribers,) nitoo be ruse racy in Qom
reuse attention.

PrETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.ILICEIIVE Slier.

04 'NHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends nod tho public generally

that he still continues to carry On the
FOUNDKy B UN) NESS, inall its branch-
es, nt his old establishinent, in the Wbstorn
pant"( Gettysburg, where Ito has constantly
on hand nil sorts of

zatizmialimaraze,
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, $1:111
Pans, Griddles, &e., of all sizes ; also.
STOVP3 of every size and variety, inelti.
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ino .titoves—among them the far-famed
1171harrays.

To Farmers he would say, he juke on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing- Ma(*into,

liovey's eclehrated Straweuttertk, the'rt
now tied Seyler Plows ; also Woodeoek it
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, 444.
• B listentrrriuta is ctmtadt*:loF
its dininn branches, by thebat*Oat.-
toe " •-• • • 1.

-•••• :gibe slthscrihcr hoenbicreptlo4l
Vrt '

'Shop in the South eneiFar Tie
Frotiiiitry 111tilt! isgoiliere; iOgooil *cork-
men and ext•rllent materials, the neatest
tits and bt,,t work will be made. ' 7,`14-
dies gill hi, waited on at their resideincei

All of the above mentioned articles w ilk
he furnished as client), for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran he had any where
else.- All- °niers Will be promptly attend-
ed to.

it.s-7-Iterniring, of all kinds, dote at dm
iiort,,s notice.

T. WARREN:
ettrburg., May 5.4 1841i. .

G. E. BUEHLER,
PESPEC'ITULLY,informs bistriends

and the public generally thalami bee
now on hand a large siesOrtitient .'of71N
11:4111; of every description., which he
will sell at moderate prices.—*llivananted.,
Persons wishingto purchase dl lowrates
will do well to Call befOrt purchasingelite.
where. - ••

HOUSE SPOUTING will be,made
and put up .at 12k periUilt Toot.

AT THE:OW STAND)
B UT 1.4141 OrB w-snorl

'.~;'G.,;-FREY# it
ENDER hie ectliaowl tedgnients to.T 'hii Mende tot'iiiizet hob

the pleasure oCatinatineing that lielti`again
located at the old standr on Washington
street, one stitt4ie-ao4 of Titonapson'a
llotcl, wherefie wiltbelerWlat.fal*Pltoforq, to do 1414441:01,.; „.

Coach, ClOthdli. gixn,
at shorrdscokeo nativonireasonableiernta.
for which Country betaken,

The subscriber .is,rhaakful. for past fa,
'cars, and bcipos.,l4 a1143P.sinn bl"i9m4as a drake tn.Pieaufet o,ilParir and re-
ceirea contiauarinerifilibiin,patronaFßE ge.

- • it.. . , Y,
.

Gouyaburge -14• 14440..?-4( . ,

~1~~~~1gif~: ~.i ~ i

r ill onflereigCed• -+ gfddal br the
swarmsnd generous Support extend;

ed to him by hirfsiesde,,two yeeriOigo
agaidennontroaritimittifN cluslidats fbr
the of of 'COUNTY TREASURER
(subject to the action of the 'Whig County
Convention,) and .reSpectfelly solicits the
'tippet(and suffrages of hisfellow-citizen,

JOHN FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, April 27,18490A—te.

COUNTY TREASURER.
rirtHE subscriber respectfully innotirti"

ces himself to the voters of Adidas
county, as a candidate for the officio' Of
COUNTY TREASURER, (subject to
the action of the Whig County Oonven-
tion,) and would be thankful for the ittp,
port of his fellow citizens. •

GEO. ARNOLD. •
Gettysburg, April 27, 1849.—te

Baltimore Advertisements.
I . M. OREN. W. S. iIOrKIMI

()111131 & 1-11)Pli
MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALI".I4I.
In (intim,entwimert;n, Vtittings& Tailor*.Ti im-

iningc No. *3O Baltimore st., N. VV'. cot-
netChtirlint, 8 met von

large assortment of ItEADY MATTE
CLO'II'HING, of superior quality.

q):3l,rS tll iltlalYo
Cloth rooms up stoiti--Estratiet; south
end or the Store on CharlesistrsfA:

March 39;1849.4.4 „ „ ,

C0W.11414 114-4010.;
SPEI&G At •Au'xiMElt czAnuriCi.

witiaLMAl4 &LTA 136.1

ON hand awl tor, sale, tllo,ls
.best .attiortotePt P*lsl ° .

SUM/AUK CLOTIS,ING6,st
'noel reduced.. 1 lac. ~

*".•'

...i., otirarsu t• "

Costs of every!variSy4,Pmbutoisg_all:
the latest olYie•ellsitt:lort.sa impretatai,
snit make. from 75 cts. to 1, 2,,a1 5n0,.
8, itlAdottlskitWlr4sk) • .

t, ,P,14104Y,w.,,,e4.4. 44 a Atex...i.
1'anta10011.44:141.1 14 1144(9 1114261P44'..444

I, 1.80„7/15flpqaijaomygry faah-
johablaalika fil.44aar.tiaa44lPar at 3 4 504

114. and 'I,L.t't
Volta of ettlanilii, c jails,

Satin Vangraere Maigeiles g onota,froin

Borst avi:inir limy G.
Always onhand thelargest and best as-

sortment outioNiPlocl 4lo44 Offered
In this , 11„A 'apittitildi iitleittrpejit
c*Tivlo.l.;:4tiiiiO4, ninlict;ititiekbwitha tairtalitilentioine ottifLit
and MARSEILIEgV,ESTINOS, rrlitCKwill be made up to'Oiderlelbelvitit Edith-
ner,2o permuttaittis Await!). aietteatitied
prices, an4„ittollteasctoeat anti Imeauti,
ful fit vvaliVlW; '

T.

ititedethitheili Whitt( •

Corner of;itrattsmwt elatito*ute Market spiv&8. COLE.er7Atrieht to the ihosie; Wide of the
laigeetiMnirt'hitteititiveBllll2TPAC
TORIES'the counfo,'embittelnil every
variety and Mike, tic pikes Witiiilt 'Cannot
faiT to plisiu'iny onewishing id iintebase:cppeet PRILII Ortia„,,,o

Match 31;k11349..k.-ty •

190-Erizpirsz4
SHIRT ESTABLISHMENTIN_TEE, UNITED ST4ITED 19 dT

NO. 179 NALTIMORN aTnaar4 SEAL "LIONT,
Baltimore, MI&

Whore 500 power ure 0141°p/di, and a lmock of
1000 dozen shitti always on hand.

OTHERSlVlERCittingA;NTStititiDrieptissto
call and iixsimina the hirgest aiid beststock
of SHIRTS that • haa ever beed offered,
containing 'Of kW 'shine and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, virbich'Or style and
irorkmsnship cannel be sur,pastsed.

mvictbsio 4istakl Worts Halve been inide
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable, in every respect.

T. W. BETT(iN..
March 2, 1840'---ly

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
No Q tilts—ire() PJ y

grONNELL'S Magical Pain Extrtieter;
‘-e • die World's Wonder-t-prononneed
so by" all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, 'alternation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs; Tendei orSore Feet, and all.
Scrofulous -Sores are speedily and per-1
mat:wetly dured by Connell's MagicalPain
Extractor ; Affection* of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloumax,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
Ste. his equally beneficial in all kinds'ot
Iniamatory Diseases, such as sore N ipp(es
and Eyes, Sprains, 'Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Ilrois-es, Bans, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, P-iles,hc., will quickly'
be relieved by the application of this salve.'
This remarkable intuitive possesses many
virtues never found Many other article.—
It has themost perfeetpowor overall pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most iminedtately upon its application.—
Ifimy disbelieve the•stateinent, we would
earhestly.invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cores wrought by this salve:
It has for months past been sold upon-the
following liberal terms, to wit :' if the near
was not perfectly satisfied, and' even de,
lighted with its effects; and furthermore if
it-did not fully answer our recommends-
lions, their money' this fetiirntid immedi-
ately 'et, their request.' On these terms
this ateniline beat-sli ielroiv sold ; and we
simply soft if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable t• Kind parent, keep
it constantly oh hand ; -in cue of accident
by fire,. life mar; be -4003 without it; but
by its use all burns are subject to its con.
trot, unless the vitalsAte destroyed:

CenttiosiNo• Pas 4Extrimitoticin be
gemdue unifies you find the signature of
Cometock & Co. on the Wrapper to each
box. Bewareof the counterfeit. ' ' '
! ItHElJßl4l.TlPM.4gbiustUck's Hew-
es' Norvi and Mona filament, and Indian
Vegetable Elixir, is Warranted to cure any
ease of Rheuriietism 9p4,. ContractedPhordeandklmieles,oretiffJoints,strerigih-
is Weak Limbs, and enable those who
re crippled to walk again. Use this ar-

ticle endAnt cured. or go without it and
suffer, as you please. Certificates of
ettras,ky ;Ow hundred .mitt •be einwirt ltl
Ptir,iiiinit street. N.,Yetkc where,tiiis arti,,
elc is APV994 giitilliPA ,:._l.•,_ti,, '• -•,.!

.114APM$P_.,--,111.4k0r-,140W5149r
et:mike gib f9t irlii•sikrittitDeafoesef , 'Alt,
Ss, all• those dii94loo9,lils, 994901,4949,
b, 111*Aingig irkseele, ,felling of; watert it/Ite-
ms& 9f 144440$ asAish Are ayreptesh 407.t persaibiarrotrOur deafness, .!,111sey•

.ari,litssa iisitf flir ,iii, Rs ..4550*,,.4 -

and • compelled tons° cir trumpet It
sfies Pelee; ,quit es ists,iwiiim thrown a,
side these trumpets, being MailtllPssfesilY ,
Well. It.laa cured .mmew of ten, fifteen,
and eventhirty.years standing of deafness.

Hays Liniment of the Piles.—The
worst attacks of the'Piles are efftitually
and perrimiently cured in a short time;by
the use of the genuine Hay'sLinitnenti4,--
Hundreds ofour first citizens.throughout
the country have used this liniment With
complete success. It is warranted to cure
the moat aggravated case.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store o
SAMUEL 11. BUEIILER.

Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849.

TOTISEY'B MASTER OF I'AIN,
Ir.; the most infallible remedy ever di...c0% ei - Ii..A ed for Burns, t•calds, tuts, l;ruises, Sprains
tt'.. %ye! I ings, ,Old Sores, Chilltlatus, 1,rested Lim111)
Scald liend,'::talt Rheum, Chapped II ufule, Sor,4
Lips, Infinuned ,Eyelids, Running , otes,Tiles.Swelled Face; t'rysipeles,lirok en lirearle,denre)Feet,'Sore Leg e,tioreMead, §ur.e :Nipplre, Nil Ir
,NeekV Feeedi, Soles,- llleete; Illittlini, tteW; Von'
Illunne,/ Cauenetill Carat, Binielies, Pleoples.
f.'.4,:nos, Eruptiflob hi.L,., WWI dileoK,lliti iltv‘ uim,
Quinpy, libiuniatiriii, Itnlarg'ed Joints , Chides ;c:, .&k., ilia eVety'ieveription iif eXterileir in-

animation. itio•iiiry universaLrettiedy•for`erl••• ,
enikk dilieteen and xastrannee. of.. eve* kind....

°1• 1013 !SIMMS; pads Ignale-satesnsildisteseoot

icte.Horses, it is the most . siert remedy, ip jeloc,
0044, , All Yinplligi, hi ARO' PolipdriesJltiitleitidib&i: 011ie, ' Wifi,‘ lit6Frlicellneri,Bniltli,it'lliiline4Vr; 'Mks Se 40'A* -sitiiiirMil••

fhaifild,-Siialid rib((: vicepleorall ties/see, atoms!
'esgioliClisil ce*lllibtintsillnDbliettesitidlokillidw 44,4 Mfar,fer, WY .41W6141KYiiWin' iiglOP

Wilkthlpisll of;h pnirifi,wl vir ofMu' or- ild, iiild 4.a,teeilmem ,suf:
iiiiritlea &ORA' Aie' hfe.oi . :** tAiiiiiiiisni
;control over the severest injuries brtliet;'ovet=
9•llll4{4§sPill intlognitllstioht. and by \if stennhined'virtues it acts as Aletesnlitrilkiennipe, A nti.tepas.
'medic, Anodyne; Ernollient, uhd ,Healing, and
Is itrreteth dies •'? , •,! .' '-: ' '•• I ••••• '' I '

MOOT .(/014PLEYIE•EXTERNAL. ItEMEDY •
sever made. The people' mayrely °pots it in thedour . 11-)paiino A., trovitay stops pain of the
severestburi,or;scolii,,aoel,previsperail ken. Fin`the Bites of niches;Solos;`Repel fesoind ;the' thew.
Intend troublesome; cutaneous diseases of warm
•olimates, itiiillgirben44lllol**o All resi-
dents ofsouthern climates. should keep it on
-band ; 4, iet•Ot.il ID Vick, gei, oil pintailrequire, and °neon which,eeliance can bepiaci!irrtiiiii Ofninil It` Li' put- bp liktin ,boxes, a ;
'will Midi itililitiniiiotyeire." • ' "- • ' , ,

STEhr isleby ••• • • ''"' l • ' -r ' ' 1 . . .
.: . ..11itAM.URL-:B. BURBLER,:

1 • ~- ••

,Dr. jiaortratusPeteptborki- 4. -A..; .410114 111.55 i,Heidlersburg; „Ateble, Centre_ Mills i,J..01i;'go giit;'BonderiVillii;.T:F.:LkeivleY„A4lestotvin;.Btldlr &Witmer; MOM ilrikiibterg; 'I'M lithe, Mk.
Ksdghtsville / iiii:-gtelort,,lEasittown 1 J. Batlike,*
huff, Faiifield; E. Zack, New Chestere•El. M.,II C. WkrikikAnnerpengi;,:ki.J... Miller and William

,Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. ilittingere,Abboten
I, town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J.ow-
inge, M'Sintrei i wild 4amgeqi; liplinc;Lit-tlestow4 ,e" A ;tee ..,3 ' 13,1740:. ifi. 'ltAptiriT; 4 o?—attit 7..._ - —'' ' '

;I:.,A.:,:r7ot.• 4r,r.:411;4/14r.,,rir ,tl,,eoa,4pc RIENTAL I.IIIWI4
~. ........,___

.... - ~.' -131 X ( Dr. D. L. Soule & Co. )) r--:n s

1 1/ 4 'il SOVEREIGN'PIt*PI~._. 1i.,.i
o other medicine has ever been introduced
' to tie tiublie that has met with euth

paralleled SUCCeS3, as Dr. BOULeI .O.IarTALItstss i'ti,carrhaving, been :hut six-Wilke:Whitthe publit, and the advertisinkwith Most other medicines, yet MetyeNhatit-
ed their way intoevery State in the fttekti andCanadair, They have. absolutely !weenie the
Standen! Medicine of the day: They are purelyvegetable and so admirably 'compounded thafwhen' taken in large doses' they speedily erne
acute diseases, en tbd strongest ,constitutions,
such as halloos diseeees, and when taken in
email drove they operate liken charm,Amon themoat delicate, nervous female,. and have raked
numbers front the 4 beds aftei all other remedieshad lidded. We here reier to hilt few of the inn.ny miraculous cures ,effected by' the use of said
Yil le

nna WOW, of Nutland„lef.
(cram) Y., wino cured, alter bile had been
confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal diaeat:e and
Atimean of the Lunen. the bill ofher regular
physician flr..loluppik, of qay,) had amounted
to sntlo. see Cirettlar`i.

Scrifvfgass Mnlntetf 17,)!bility.-,, ,-Mrs.l)oolie 0!Clay, N, Ircwaii• Fuse Dyigiepsia,l•Nervous
debility and tScrothlons Alrection of the }lead,
after ithe had been confined' six months' and al!
other medicines bad failed.. .

Cough and Consumption Cured,—Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured ofa severeCough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and ass giveh up by his physicians. lie
had used most of the Cough Medicines of the
day, and was supposed, by. his friends and physi-
cians, to be in the last magnet Consumption

Dyroria.— A. B. F. Ormsby, ofSyracuse, N.
Y.,' was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not tobe iible to' work for twci years.

dmithOf Greenwich,' Cann:, arse cured.
of a severe ease of Dyspepsia 4 Costiveness end
Norvocii debility, of years standing, after expessi
ing hogs sums of money, to no purpose. beeCircular,.

' Verdi*Pffes.—Asaph L. 'Leonard, of Avon,
N. r., wet' cured of a severe case of 'Bleeding
Piles of a number of years standing, after uiting
a variety• of Pile medicines without effect.'

' bins, Williamson; ofBethlehem, N.. 1., was at.
flicted for thirty years with disease of , the chest
and stomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.

Jebi Darling, of,Wpitford, Oswego c0.,,, N. X.,
mislead', benefilted to a ins'', of Aithmi and
difficulty ofbreathing,. by the use of these pills.

,Ingala PiR/P ot Pffts.-Tiohro Bolton; of.liert-wich„,Otalgo ee., N. X., ~was coredpf a ;am/0cafe of Piles and extreme costiveness of long andpainful duration.' Who would not sacrifice a
ew'abillirigi to berelieved from so *sires/aril a
fireaplaiet. . • ' • r r • •
. Wm. Mockbridge, of Sodas Point, N. Y., was
cured of Conk, Nervous ~Debklity, sod general
'derangemetf-cif The dliettive organs. Ile had
bath. tick ftir yeti's, advent bonds's& of dollars
to get relief,Cbut tor -no' eArrlpsien, and w 1,0 1914,41,4;f1A!fts.,?9,tilikitartilx bc,pemoisf,,, k

,

, lite Abo(reair teliein Whichall Wrotorif
.

adios&Holgt* career ws relief.Ifinrof the
neßsitharsoterimight: belniblithed 111 'we. hid
*met, Fps pturtmelarytee.thit.lktlareic putitute,w1441; can he.inPi.,l4 .l4Aviiir f,)• r, i r c ~f .

Palermo Cie,Otertrrearitive. ~
~

.14Oldie ettelfilribuli' lotti`elAulatilin call.
ed Orientitt isi eitritilligri %Ole slitertriheif bet ,
foteyoubittbut the ilismoset,"Dlt. 2.L:43011;b2,
& C 0.," is on theface efthe boxes. Nouctothesit
.cank e,geruthstp4l,W,e3mtnoc "ramtliat anyone
whi. iii maiting.actimstosts atfisdn ban 4t..4P04 to
'make use Of our newel. Witaiiiite'or bih hivei
had theii infotOatti-otyeriopyour CI lifi tie: o ' pub-. rIlic arff f n Torre , II be
deceived. .. . 1

113•Por islekr lc H. 017ENLEIiiGeiiiihre4 i 1.

Hollsinger & /erre.,Petersburg; J.:&ulibauills,
.Hampton; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin; D,; New.
•commer,liragtolo;,J.A. eery, Abbottstown;
John Busby, NV • rrid itto CBarouel Berlin,
!Littlmtwn ; WA Ol. ktiblummasburg ;

J. Brinkerhoff,l ,
A Wright, 'Elen-a it,

thavi,,,,./41IP,A.riteilYslinwttanfoid ; :Jesse,
CPT*. prnfl lartObirilrinhlit* ,lifliliaffer,'
I ei°l9" M g‘t Wr iutiAirf4,4,s.,. fiipvq); ytsuiite'rlin;lrerio ei."' ' -'' ' ' f;Gettysburg, May 4, igile'iillsiZA" (''.

. koktriie'orriAraiti
ALL LadiesLadies %wishing to supply them..

selves , with'' handsome DRESS
GOODS would do well to call at the Store
of.l. L.SCIIICK, and examinehis stock of
CIiNGIEAMS, LAWNS, LINEN LVIBTIit; '
plain, striped and barred Cambric Muslins,
Alpacea, and a good article of

=En
Black Gimp and Fringes, Needle-worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a fine
lot of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslim Drilling, Brown Hol-
land,Table Covers, Combs,and many oth-
er articles too numerous lo mention. I
would therefore invite all to call soon and
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, as I feel confident that I can
please!all, both in style and price. .

Glttyaburg, March 30, 1849.

Si 75 for a whole, Summer
Suit ! ! !

CO,IT, t'EST 1?.1117;S.

MARCUS SAMSON
ETURNS his thanks to his' old ens.

tomnra, and informs them led the
public generally that he hfts within a few
days returned from the cities with a new
supply of

Ell 7 204r,1t 3111, 0 0 El ik"
444 11 kintli4. Hist' prices are astbviiitibik
ty toW, and so low:that persOne"at adie.'
mime, even would Save moneYen4 b e Wellpaid lot'their tibiaand 041;6. 4ii doming
to bit'store in'.'lliititiyaburg,' to reitlite'thert;' le 1 sellsanti:hrtlitUt(Uri 'ayes;' 'e his '66
hesitatien iablishfoti tififiurlitibeV'
,He "rid 'as Mt
iea tit coinhiatittisety shod, libd ioffsi
uiddi'lo 'hie bestow heir
with *mall gro;114;)Old le stierefoie

sell,chtl,apoi thadith MUM' pstablishni t.'
,Thi;b:tritilif slut; of theeted'tis theifollOw iat lifptiteii j"!

dOkra tisia from'lfte' to;*le V to'to Clotit''B.*,
Et .60 to Suaittlet,.lll ; +Flaw
Ciahot6rotif 50,0 1449,03AG'4 Two 4 144114),
60 .4; Ppsapbt, 11 40,04 ..Oisaiiiir ete,,fivin $2,-:.
50 to" ti';' ski
3 00 ,4t}oaletor ebith;04,45 to 04 00;Lbitit

ite Ott to 01 501 p Gatelnot, tslloo to *$ 50;
(4ckoni.olllf 4466,t0,11141214' - • 1., 4, ,

VR0P 143.1-4*..• *Pk*I 50. .t0-08,00,troestht;
"P. to pfLotnp cmdiusir.._#loo,,ititraztoo, T60t041 ho Ataniogoa,
$4O it*Ao;e4dineitt" aba Chikti 4'4:00;k4
Itr %dint/mit-fie Arab' fur. sole (;hainn, Sher

ZlSibekilotavatst &little; Pocket:l lel6 olehlekh • !shirts, (ti large, ituPply,.
'from 110tits.40112;atich) Drawers; ft- great
variety diUnder-shuts, ate., Ike.'
large IWbk of'Piney Grads, Steel Seeds;!

' Jewelry, Gape,Bleach Hate; GaiterSheet, '
Dick Covets, Hone Nets; Pistol., with's'
few' Gothic. Thittythoar end Eight-day'
'CLOOKS, liti-eannot eharneratWmcirn
bribe limits of an'• advertisement,' but re.
quests ALL 10 oltil-at his Stortrand exam.'
ine hislstock, WIWI he is satisfied is the

'eheapeet ever brought to Gettysburg.)--.
Remember the Variety and -One Price
Store of 'MARCUS 8.411180N, in York
greets Opposite the Bank.

SCrlie Ints also oh hand Two 'Second-
handed BUGGIES, oneCARRIAGE nnd
a HORSE, witich he will dispoae of on
reasonable tering. otrHe has also a fine
crop-of-GRASS which he willdisposn'of.

May 18, 1849.


